
Howard C. Rood W8HSP - W7KZL - 1908-1987 - On the air Howard used the handle of “Rudy.”
First licensed in 1931.  One time Warren resident. Local Newton Falls/ Phalanx Mills Ham.  A well
known appliance and TV business man. Howard had a respected  appliance store in Newton Falls
before retirement. He was then living near your author in the Braceville area north on Hwy 534 at
Phalanx Mills. He had a nice home with plenty of rear property for antennas. Howard had erected
a good size homebrew steel tower and a garage where the radio equipment was housed. He preferred
160 Meters top band. Rudy had plenty of room in the shack and was a good social ham.

I once met Howard when he stopped
by the Patrol Building on vacation in
the 80s he was then living in Sun
City AZ. He was wondering if I was
into phone patches as he had family
back here he would like to keep
track of, I mentioned I wasn’t into
SSB and worked only CW and had
no facility for patching. But did
advise him I’d be glad to relay any
messages for him. He had seen my
80 ft tower with the wide spaced 20
meter beam at the home QTH. 

Mr. Rood was part of the old school where hams visited one another and attended ham festers in
their Sunday best. I had viewed two of his QSL cards, one was a shack photograph out at Phalanx
Mills where he had some expensive equipment the Collins 75A4 and a CE 200V transmitter. One
of my technicians at the Patrol had once worked for Howard at the appliance store and was
impressed by his sales and business knowhow. 

Rudy Rood expired at Sun City AZ in 1987, the year I retired from the Patrol. From his W7KZL
QSL card he ran a Kenwood TS520s/SB220 and a Mono-bander beam. In the period of the 90s, the
home owner of the old Rood home at Phalanx had removed the home brew steel tower Rudy once
utilized on the bands.

Howard was a OOTC
membership 1882 - In
an old City Directory
Howard C. was listed
with wife Nellie in the
radio business 43 W
Broad, Newton Falls,
O h i o  r e s i d e n c e
Phalanx.  Another
Rood family in Newton
Falls owned a wall
paper and paint store
which had a good
b u s i n e s s ,  o w n e r
expired in 2008.
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